
GOVEITNMENT OI- INDIA
ADMINISTIIATION OF T].T. OF DAMAN & DIU,

OT'FICE OF T}IB EXECUTIVE ENGINIIBR,
PUB I,IC WORKS DEPAIITM ENT,

WORKS DIVISION NO. I,. MOTI DAMAN.

AIIC NOTI CE No.61/20 t9-20.
The E'E', PwD, w.D'-I, Danran here by invites sealed tcnder/bid on behalf of the president of India from the

interested parties for Below Works:

Sr.
No.

\:\\ll: 0F \\ OltK RtrsEr{vtl
l'RISE ln ll.s.

Er\RNES'l'
MONEY

ln Rs.

ALrCtl6P P'tt
(D.D.)

(Non refundable)
Write olf Round
Nani Daman.

shaped Bus Stop building, {.89,233/- {.1,795/- {.1s0/-

including disposal of serviceable and unserviceable material with all lead and lift including loading, taking away
the materials from the site and clearing the site in all respect as directed by the Engineer - in - charge, so as to
reach this office on or before 24/0312020 upto 3.00 p.m.

l' The reserve price is fixed for Dismantling/ Demolition of the existing Building including disposalof all
Serviceable & unserviceable materials from the site.

2' The Tender/bids will be opened on the same day if possible in presence of available prospective

Contractor/bidders.

3. The highest bidder will have to deposit full amount offered by him by check within 3 day from the
issue of letter accepting his bid.

4' The intending Contractors/bidders should submit their application in prescribed form available in the
P.w.D., Division office, Daman on or before 20/03/2020 upto 4.00 p.m.

5' The tender can be obtained by paying Auction fee in Demand Draft (Non refundable) along with
wriften application as stated abofe during all working days.

6' l'he Contractors/bidders should fumish a E.M.D. of in the form of F.D.R. valid forperiod of six month
(180 days) or more before the last date of receipt of tenderedibid.

7. The tender/bid received without E.M.D. in the form of F.D.R. shall be rejected.

8' Right to issue and to accept or reject any or all the bids without assigning any reason there of is

resen,ed by the undersigned

(Sandip R. mboli)

No.pwD/DMN/EE-r/AB/TCt20t9_20/ I 3 | a
Copy to :-

l. The Collector, Daman.

2. All the Heads of Offices, in Daman District

3. Notice Board.

l/c. Exccutive Engineer,
P.W.D.,W.D.-1, Daman.
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